
As the new  school year  is getting under way, Royal Oak Model United 
Nations? (ROMUN) new  off icer s are hard at work. 
Our  off icer s for  the fol low ing year  are elected by 
their  peers in late June of the previous year , so 
that the new  batch has time to plan and str ategize 
before school r esumes ear ly September. The club 
this year  is headed by Spencer  Bar rer  ?19 as the 
Secretar y General, and Laura Lynch ?19 as the 
President of Assembly. Working together  they 
have assembled an outl ine for  the year , and met 
w ith al l  the other  nine off icer s to make sure 
ever yone is on the same page. They hosted 
meetings and cal ls throughout the summer , in 
addition to the meetings before school ended, to 
ensure that the new  year  goes off  w i thout a hi tch. 
There are many small i tems that must be in place 
for  the team as a whole to r un smoothly, and they 
are al l  working hard to make sure they are al l  in 
place.
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NEW YEAR, NEW LEADERSHIP
t he  2018- 2019  of f icer s

Chicago  her e  we  come!

THE NATIONAL 
CONFERENCE

Ever y two years, ROMUN attends a National Conference in 
addition to the r est of the annual conferences the team 
prepares for. This year , the team is headed to Chicago, 
I l l inois to put together  al l  of the ski l ls and talent the 
delegates have thus far  to debate at the prestigious 
conference, Model United Nation at the Univer si ty of 
Chicago (MUNUC). This conference is taking place ear ly 

Februar y, and, as is implied in the name of the conference, is hosted by the Univer si ty of Chicago. Any 
delegate who has at least one year  of exper ience on the team is invi ted to come and debate w ith them 
team. Anticipation is alr eady grow ing as students are signing up and committing to go, as those 
attending w i l l  have to star t prepar ing soon. 



The style of a National conference is sl ightly 
di f ferent than that of a a one-day conference, in 
that al l  members of ROMUN w i l l  work together  
and debate as one countr y, as opposed to the 
more common style of only having three to four  
ROMUN members act as the same countr y. 
Because of this, MUNUC w i l l  ser ve as a wonder ful 
team bonding event, as i t w i l l  have to be ensured 
that ever yone is presenting the same policy for  
the countr y, and a chance for  members to learn 
ski l ls and valuable techniques from one another.

Ever y two years, our  club goes on an 
international tr ip dur ing the summer , so our  
students can have the oppor tuni ty to learn about 
the poli tics and cultures of di f ferent nations 
across the wor ld. This past summer , four  of our  
students tr aveled w ith four  adults to the 
nation of Tanzania, which l ies on the coast of 
Afr ica, for  21 days. They brought back 
memorable exper iences that they w i l l  car r y 
w ith them forever , l ike their  10-day hike 
through mountains and rainforests, dur ing 
which i t r ained multiple days, helping 
constr uction work at a local pr imar y school, 
going on a safar i , and meeting many of the local 
people. Dur ing the tr ip, the students had many 

thoughtful conversations led by their  guides, in 
which they discussed topics l ike ?voluntour ism?, 
how  to br ing stor ies back home, and the impact 
of the tr ip on how  they w i l l  l ive their  l ives going 
for ward.

The next international tr ip w ith ROMUN 
w i l l  be in the summer  of 2020, and the team is 

ponder ing locations alr eady; one of which is 
Eastern Europe. ROMUN is so glad that they can 
give students the chance to go on tr ips l ike this 
one, where they w i l l  learn more than they could 
ever  br ing back, and gain exposure as to how  
people di f ferent from them l ive.

ROMUN is a strong advocate in teaching newer  
members to the club the fundamentals of Model 
UN and how  i t works before sending them off to a 
major  conference. Last year , ROMUN decided to 
pi lot a ?beginners conference? for  new  members 
where the committees and chair s are more 
focused on teaching the delegates par l iamentar y 

procedure, how  to give speeches, 
and how  to talk w ith other  
delegates. This exper iment went 
so well  last year , that the club 
has decided to r un i t again, but 
this year , i t is cal led SuperMUN 
(the ?MUN? standing for  
?Model UN?). ROMUN invi tes 

new  delegates from multiple 
schools across the county to Royal 

Oak High School on a Saturday 
morning to attend this conference. They even 
have a middle school committee for  middle 
schooler s who are interested in joining Model UN 
when they get to high school. This conference 
gives the students the basic know ledge and 
confidence that they w i l l  need going for ward in 
their  Model UN career , so ROMUN is thr i l led to 
share their  w isdom 
and advice for  a 
second year.

super mun: 
oct ober  20t h

TANZANIA
Our    int er nat ional   t r ip

SUPERMUN
t he  r omun  host ed  beginner  
conf er ence

SuperMUN Website

https://www.semmuna.org/chipmuncsupermun.html


The f i r st time I found out about Royal Oak Model 
United Nations was when, after  much insistence 
from my parents, I  talked to a tr usted high 
schooler  my family had know n for  a whi le about 
advice for  high school, just before the end of my 
time as an 8th grader  at Royal Oak Middle School.  
I  barely knew  the student, but whenever  I had 
met her  in the past, I  admired her  for  her  
warm-hear ted nature, her  confident demeanor , 
and her  br i l l iant success in high school.  Al l  of 
these achievements were ones that I  r espected 
her  greatly for , but also envied, for  I  felt that they 
were impossible for  me, w ith my coy and quiet 
atti tude and my shyness to be confident in my 
abi l i t ies or  myself .  When I inquir ed about what 
helped her  become the person I admired so 
much, i t was clear  that ROMUN was a pi l lar  to 
what led her  to become the person she was, and 
the one I wanted to learn to become.  

When giving me advice on how  to tr ansi tion from 
middle school to high school, she descr ibed the 
two bodies as contrasting str uctures.  She 
descr ibed the middle school as a pyramid, a 
single, hierar chical str ucture w ith ever yone 
competing w ith each other , an elementar y system 
w ithout community and common interests.  The 
high school, she continued, was di f ferent.  The 
high school is a col lection of ?bubbles? or  

communities you can join and not only f ind a 
common interest, but f ind a common family of 
people that are there to suppor t you and are 
there to be some of your  most loving fr iends.  The 
high school al lows you to have the fr eedom to 
choose what you want to learn, who you want to 
know , and, most impor tantly, who you want to 
become.

As I have journeyed through my high school 
career , her  advice couldn't r elate to my 
exper ience more.  My time at Royal Oak High 
School, and more speci f ical ly my time at ROMUN, 
has given me the confidence to be the person I 
am, and sti l l  want to, become.  ROMUN has 
connected me w ith some of my longest lasting 
high school fr iendships and has educated me not 
only in the wor ld of pol i tics and debate, but also 
in the meaning of what i t is to learn, to think, and 
to act.  My exper ience is far  from exceptional, 
ever yone I know , and have know n, who is in 
ROMUN are the most extemporar y students, 
fr iends, and advisor s I have know n thus far.  
ROMUN offer s a unique academy for  al l  students 
dur ing the most impor tant developmental per iod 
in their  l i fe.  And whi le we are sti l l  are just a high 
school club, we are more than that.  We are an 
academy, a community, a fami ly, and we are 
Royal Oak High School Model United Nations.

With ever y new  school year  comes a new  and exci ting MUN season. Returning delegates grow  
stronger  as leaders whi le new  delegates wade through the water s of r esearch, par l i  pro, and 
caucuses. New  vocabular y pair s w ith new  topics as hope for  r esolutions f i l ls each committee 
session. 

As advisor s, we get exci ted for  prep as we guide these delegates through personal and countr y 
pol i tics...and watch them become more confident w ith each passing conference. 

This year , we are attending the national conference hosted by the Univer si ty of Chicago. Whi le we are brand new  in 
attendance, we car r y our  tr adi tions and know ledge into this new  venture. In addition, we are attending SEMMUNA, GLIMUN 
and OU as well  as hosting our  ow n one-day beginner  conference. 

t's going to be a busy year , but w ith conferences and advocacy projects in the planning stages, who would expect anything 
less?

WHAT ROMUN MEANS TO ME
wr it t en  by  spencer   bar r er ,  secr etar y  genr eal
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Cal endar

Oct ober  2ot h

Oct ober  26t h

November  10t h

November  28t h -  
December  1st
GLIMUN: Our  biggest 
conference of the year  that 
al l  are encouraged to attend

SEMMUNA : Another  
beginners conference i f  
delegates didn?t have a 
chance to attend SuperMUN

Appl i cat i on Deadl i ne: Our  
new  members have unti l  this 
time to turn in their  
applications

Super MUN: ROMUN's 
beginner  conference for  
those new  to the team

CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE

While ROMUN welcomes the suppor t of individual sponsors 
to assist our  delegates as they work to attend conferences 
and other  national or  international events, bui lding 
sustainable par tner ships to grow  our  program is also our  
goal. I f  you have ideas to help ROMUN fulf i l l  i ts mission to 
educate i ts students and the w ider  community, please 
contact us!

OUR SPONSORS

cl ick  t he  but t on  t o  check  it   out

Wil l iam  mest er

spencer   bar r er

j ennif er   cr ot t y

Wr iter  of Royal Oak Model United 
Nations Newsletter  and 
Rappor teur

Editor  of Royal Oak Model United 
Nations Newsletter  and 
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Secretar y General of Royal Oak 
Model United Nations 

Royal Oak Model United Nations 
Advisor  since 2014

STEVE  CHISNELL
Royal Oak Model United Nations 
Advisor  since 1995
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